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New or little-knctwn Tipulidre (Di,ptera). - XXXV. Au.stra-
lasiart, Species. By Cuenr,ns P. Ar,oxewoon, Plr.D., tr ' .8.S.,
Massachusetts Agricultural Clollege, Amherst, Massa-
chuset ts ,  U.S.A.

Ix the present paper, further descriptions of Australian and
Tasnranian species of the genus Moloptltilus are given. tl'he

majority of ttrese species belong to the typical subgroup of
tlrc gracilis group, the type-lbrn-r of which (gracilis, Sktise)
was figured in Part XXXIII. of this series of papers (Ann.
& Mag. Nat. Hist. ser.9, vol. xix. p. 17 ; 1927). In this sub-
group, the male hypopygium is characterized by the urtusual
development of the individual lobes of the basistyle, the
dorsal, ventral, and mesal lobes being variously developed,
tire trvo clististvles lvirg in the notch formed by these lobes.
' lhe subgrcrup is velv uulnerous iu species in Australia and
'f asmarria.

' fhe greater  l ruur l /er  of  the species descl ibed hereiu r rere
collected b.r-Drs. l ' . :rgusott, )Iackerras, aud tl 'orrrroir, to
lvhom the respective tlpes have lteeu retulued. Additioual
material belougirrg to the Uuiversit.v of Q,ueensland was
collected by IIr. Hardy, and to the Rilismuseet irr Stockholm
by Dr. Mji iberg, the latter sent to me through the kind
interest of Dr. Sjtistedt. I am further indebtecl to I)r.
} 'erguson and Dr. Mackerlas for irrvaluable co-opcration irr
making krrown the ir.lentities of the species of Xlolqthilus
described by Shuse (f 889) and rrolv preserved in the Macleay
Collection of the University of Sydney. The writer's siucere
thaulis are extende<i to all of the above gentleureu for t l i is
aid aucl co-o1ret'ation,

)lolu1'hilus aci/cras, .P. n'

Belongs to the grucil is gloup arrd subgloup ; autenlr€e
short; head dark brt-r*'rr : thorar bt'orltt; knobs of halteres
vellory ; tble tibia ( J I lallou I.v dilated .but uot darkened
iubbasall; ' ; urale hr'popvgirnu rvith basistvle deeply split
into three iobes, t lre dor'.o-lateral n'ith setp virtuaily to the
tip ; both dististvles acutel"v poiuted at apices ; tedeagus
long and slerrder.

Xlale._Leueth 3'7-t ruru. I rviug 4'4-5 mm.
Rostrum aud palpi dark 'ulolu. Antetrnre sltort, if beut

bacirward not exteudiug t'al bevotrd the wiug-ro<lt; scapal
segments pale brolvu ; flagelluur dark brolvrr, tlte segureuts
oval, gradually decreasitrg iu size outwaldlv, clothed rvith
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a conspicuous, erect, silvery prrbescence anil black, uni-
laterally-arranged verticils. Heatl dull dark brown.

Ilateral_ pretergites narrowly and inconspicuously pale
yellow. - lVfesonotum rather uniformly brown or greyish
Lrown, ilull, without markings. Pleuri dark brown." Hal-
teres pale at base, the gtem clothed with dark setm, the
knobs conlpicuously light yellow, clothed witb silken y6llow
sete. Legs with the coxa testaceous brown, the trochanters
paler ; remaincler of legs brown, clothed with darh seta, the
tarsi passing into dark brown 1 fore tibia ( d ) near base
dilated but not darkenecl. Wings broad, tinged with brown,
the base more yellowish; veins slightly darker than the
grouncl-colourl macrotrichire dark brown, groupeil into a
derrse conspicuous spot at the fork of M, with smaller
clusters along the anterior eord and at the fork of .&/3*..
Venation z vein Znd A ending about opposite one-fourth the
length of Ms*a.

Abdomen dark browu, including the hypopygium. Male
hypopygium with the basistyle profourrdly cut into three
lobes, the dististyli borne in the notch; dorso-lateral lobe
slender, narrowed to the sub-acute apex, the curface to apex
with scattered seta; ventro-lateral lobe stouter and mbre
clavate, slightly thichened dista"lly, the lateral face with
strong scattered seta, tbe apex and mesal face with dense
long delicate setre that tend to become retrorse ; mesal lobe
of basirtyle broad and flattened, the apex narrowed. Outer
dististyle directed dorsad and mesad, dilated before mid-
length antl here provided with a few microscopic setula,
beyond this point crrrved, in slide-mounts appearing to he
bent almost at a right angle, narrowed and blackenecl to the
acute point, the angle of curvature expaniled into a wing.
Inner dististyle nearly as long but more slender, gradually
narrowed rlistally, the apical fourth or a little less suddenly
narrowed into a black, gently curved, ueedle-like poini.
z$deagus pale, sleniler, in slides extending to the apex of the
mesal lobe of the basistyle.

Hab. 'l.asrnanlia,

Holotype, S,Hafiz Mts., December 10, 1922 (A.Tonnoir).
Paratypes, d r_Craille Valley, altitude 3500 feet, January

24, L923; g, Zeehan, February 7,1923; d, Mt. Fiel<i,
December 19, 1922; f,Iaglehawk Neck,Tasman Peniu-
sula, November 18, 7922 (4. Tonnoi,r).

Molophilus dffici.li.s, ep. n.

Belongs to the gracili,s group and subgroup; antenne
elougate; male bypopygium with the dorso-lateral lobe of
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basistyle proiluced into a long, sleniler,- glabrous- point;
mesal- lobe low ancl pointed ; outer dististyle moderately
long, sinuous, chitinizetl, at tip- sudde-nly narrowed into a
long straight point; inner dististyie obtuse at apex;
aileagus short.

Male.-I'ength about 4'5 mm. ; wing 5'5 mm'; antenna
about 3'6 mm.

Rostrum and palpi brownish black. Antenna brownish
black throughout, elongate, as shown by the measurements I
flagellar segments elongate-fusiform, with pale outspreading
setr. Head dark, grey pruinose.
. Sides of the pioouio- obscure yellow. Mesonotum
uniformly tlark brown, the hurneral _region not brightened,
testaceous as far as the pseudosutural fovee, thence as avery
narrow line to the wing-root ; scutellum paler testaeeous
brown. Pleura brownish black, pruirrose. Halteres pale,
the knobs 

'pale yellow. I-regs with the coxrc brownish
testaceous, paler apically ; trochanters yellow ; remainder of
legs dark brown, the femora indistinctly paler at base ; fore
ti6ia ( J ) slightly swollen sub-basally, b-u_t n9t differently
colouied. Wings with a strorrg brownish tinge, a little
darker along the. cord, -along vein -6ls ald vein Cu to tbe
wing-margin I veius darker brown. Venation i l on-R.r+a
"oto6 di.t-"nce beyond. r-nt,, the basal, section of -82*3 being
srrbequal to the petiole of cell Ms; vein 2nd' A ending just

beyond the cephalic end' of m-cu.
Ab.lo*eu dirk brown, including the hypogygium. Male

hypopygium with the clorso-lateral lobe of the basistyle
pi.iari..iit apically into a slender chitinized .point witbout
setre ; ventro-laieral lobe subequal in length- but ,stouter,
clavale, the setre about as in aci'ferus; mesal lobe reduced to
a low, conical, setiferous hump. Outerdististyle a.slender,
chitiriized, bla.ckenecl roil of moderate length, sinuous, the
aDex abruptly producetl lateracl into a long, slender, blackeneil
sirine that is mbre than one-third the length of the remainder
o^f the style. Inner dististyle flattened, when viewed later-
ally, dilated at the outer eud. rlDdeagus very short and
gently curved.

IIaD. Tasmania.
Holotype, { , probably Hobarl, l9-2! (G.' H. ^ *rdy) ;

Collestdr-'s No. 5fa. Type in the University of Queens-
land Collection.

Paratype, d, Mt. Wellington, November 2{, lg22 (4.

Torrnoi,ri. The paratype has been returned to Dr. Tonnoir.

3*
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Moloph,ilas eusertus, sp. tr.

.Belongsto th.e^gracili,s group antl su-bgroup, most elosely
related to M. dfficilis, sp. n.; size smaller, antenne propoi-
tionately chorter ; male hypopvgium with the styie verv
long arrd slender, exserted, the outer dististyle pale, th"e
chitiniz-ed apical spine less than one-eighth the-length of the
remainder of the style.

Male.-Length about 3'5 mm.; wing 4.6-4.8 mm.;
antenna about 2'4 mnr,

Rostrum and palpi brorvnish blach. Antenne elonqate. if
bent backwarcl extending to far beyond the base if tn"
abdomen, black throughout ; flagellar segments long-
{irsiform, with conspicuous erect pubescence-. Head clar"h
grey.

Pronotum anil lateral prete-rgites- conspicuously light
sulphur-yellow. Mesonotum dark browrr, the hum&ul
region of the prrescutum -with a small yellow triangle, the
Iateral margin of tlre sclerite behind tlris vaqueJv and
rrarrowly paie ; scutellum obscure retldish browi. irl.oru
dark brown, sparsely grey pruinose ; two small vellow
sclerites at wing-base. Halteres yellorv, the knobs with
silken yellorv sete. Legs rvith the fore coxe dark. the
other coxm and trochanters pale ; remainder of the- lees
browuish black, tlre fernoral bases narrowly pale ; fore tibTa
( d ) a trif le dilated near base. Wings with a pale browrrish
tinge, the base more yellowish ; r 'eins darher brown :
macrotrichire dark bron'rr, t l-re costal ard apical fringe IonE
aud dense ; a dense patch of trichire at fbrk- ofl M prriducini
a spot at-that point. Verration : r on l?r*3 beyold- the leve'i
of r-m; basal sectinn of R2n, about two-tir irds the petiole of
cell M, ; vein Znd I ending about opposite the caudal errd
of rn-cu.

Abdomen dark brown, including the conspicuous hypo-
pygium. Male hypopygiurn with the styli vely long"and
attenuateo conspicuous. Basistvles deeply trif id, the"parts
ver.y similar to M. diffici.li,s, but all more siender aud
exserted; dorsal lobe of_basistyle produced into a glabrous
flatterred blade; ventral lateral lobe a little lonq'er with
d.elicate retrorse setm on the ventral face ; mesal ldbe rnore
elongate-conical than in dffici,li,s. Outer distist.yle verv lonu
and slender, pale throughout, almost straight,-verv .iielrtti
enlarged outwardlv, the tip suddenly produced into a imuil
slender black point, this rrot more than one-eiqhth the
length of the remainder of the style. fnner l ististvle
shorter, extendiug caudad about to tbe level of the longer
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lobes of the basistvle, the apex narrowly obtuse, blackened.
zfltleagus short, not extendirrg far beyond the base of the
mesal lobe of the basistyle.

I{aD. 'fasmania.

Holotype, S, Wilmot, January 8, 1923 (A. Tonnoi.r),
Paratypes,4 6 3, Burnie, January 31, 1923 (A. Tonnoi,r).

Molophi,lus forceps, sp. \.

Belongs to the graci.li.s group ancl subgroup; general
coloration of prascutum reddish brown, darker browrr
medially ; pleura clark brown; head. dark brownish grey ;
male hypopygium with the dorsal lobe of the basistyle
lacking ; mesal lobe terminating in a long blaekened spine
that is directed laterad; inner dististyle flattened, ter-
minating in tlvo acute spines, the'rvhole stnrcture appearing
pincer-l ike.

Male.-Length about 3 mm.; wing 4 mm.
Rostrum and palpi black. Anteune btoherr. IIead darh

brownish grey,
Pronotum dlark bro'wn. Mesonotal prrescutum reddish

brown, the humeral region brighter, the median area darker
brolvn; anterior lateral pretergite nanowly sulphur-yellow ;
remainder of mesonotum lightreddish brown, the postnotum
darher brown. Pleura shiny darh brown. Halteles pale
brown, the base of the stem narrowly yellowish, the knobs
darher-coloured. Legs with the coxae and trochanters
brownish testaceous ; only a single (middle) Ieg remains,
darh brown, the fernora paler at base. Wings with a
brownish-yellow tinge, the veins and macrotrichia clarker
brown. Venation t vein Zncl 1 relatively short, ending just
before the caudal end. of m-cu.

Abdomen dark brown. Male hypopygium with the dorsal
lobe of the basistyle very reduced or lacking; ventral and
mesal lobes rvell-developed, the ventral lobe moderately
stout, fleshv, the usual retrorse to erect setre sparse but
stout ; mesal lobe extensive, the apex natrowed, teimiuating
iu a slender blachened spine, the trp of which is directly
laierad. Dististyie two, occupying the hollow of the basi-
style; outer dististyle relatively small, flattened, the apical
third more narrowed, with a f'ew weak denticles near the
base of the narrowed portion. Inner tl ististvle a powerful
blade that terminates in two long acute spirres that are
curved. gently toward- one another, the whole structure
appearing pincer-like ; outer spine a little longer and more
heavily chitinized; iuner spine somewhat paler and with
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several microscopic puncture$ near the base, these continueil
basad on to the broad disk of the styie (about 18 iu number,
the outermost beyoud mid-length of the spine). zlBdeag-us
of moilerate length, a little shorter than the inner tlististyle,
slender.

IIuD. New South Wales.
Holotype, J, Blackheath, Blue Mts., altitutle 3500 feet.

January 26,1922 (8. W. Ferguson); No. 74.
Paratype, J, in the Skuse Collection as paratype No. I

of Molophilus luci,dipennis, Skuse, labelled " B.M.r" probably
" Blue l/ffts." - tr[ ss k err as.

Type returned to Dr. Ferguson ; paratype in the Macleav
Collection.

M. forceps is very iliferent in hypopygial structure from
M. lucidi,pennis, Skuse, the two species being contused in the
type-series of the latter.

Molophi,lus horri,dus, sp. n.

Belorrgs to the graci,lis group and subgroup; antenne
short; head light grey; halteres rvith l ight yellow knobs;
wings with a broad, pale brown clouil along cortl ; male
hypopygium with the dorsal lateral angle of basistyle pro-
duced into a slender chitinized spine; outer ilististyle a
powerful chitinizeil spine, dilated near mitl-length, the lateral
margin produced into a shorter curyed spilre.

Male.-Lensth about 4-4'2 mm.; ving 5'3-6'I mm.
Rostrum and palpi brownish black. Antenne short, if

bent backward not extending far beyond the wing-root;
antenna dark brown ; flagellar segruents oval, clothed with
a dense white pubescence aud a few longer black seta.
Head light grey.

Pronotum yellow, the lateral pretergitee of the same
colour, continued narrowly to the wing-root. Mesonotum
brown, with a recldish cast, the humeral region of the
prescutum a trifle brightened; pseutlosutural fo_vea elgngate,
ieddish brown ; scutellum medially broadly yellowish.
Pleura dark brownish grey. Halteres pale, the knobs
conspicuously light yellow. Legs with the coxre and.
trochanters pale browu ; femora brownish yellow, the tips
dark brown; tibire yellow, the bases and tips uarrowly
infuscateil; fore tibire (i) with a dilated black ring near
base; tarsi brownish black. Wings relatively broad, pale
brownish yellow, the base and costal regiou clearer yellow;
a broad darker brown cloud along the cord ; macrotrichire
relatively sparse and of moderate length ouly, dark brown I
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veins pale, the prearcular veins, Sc, R, and Ca1 more
vellowish. the veins in the tlarkened. discal area darker
Lro*o. 

'Venation: 
r lying shorily beyond the level ot r-m1

bagal section of -i?r*u about one-fifth chorter than the petiole
of cell tr43; vein 2nd A moderately long, extending to
shortly beyonil the proximal end' of m-cu.

Abriomen dark brown, including the hypopygium, the
longest dististyle more yellowish. Male hypopygirrm of
the general structure of the groupr the basistyle trifitl:
dorso-lateral lobe producecl into a sleniler ueetlle-1ike point
that in a position of rest is directed caudad and then ventrad,
but in slides is directed laterad; ventro-lateral lobe very
small, the setal arrangement as in the group; mesal lobe a
little larger than usual, widened distally to the truncated
apex. Outer clististyle a powerful and colspicuous flatteued
blade that extends out into a strong black spine, the lateral
margin of the style just beyontl midJength produced iuto a
smaller curved spine, in some cases this spine more nearly
straightened, the margin in the axil feebly denticulate;
mesal edge of style nearer base feebly bellied out. Inner
dististyle shorter, heavily chitinized, protluced into a long
slentler point, the margin weakly serrulate. 4deagus of
moderate length, straight, ancl rather ctout. Ninth tergite
with the caualo-lateral angle produced into a small laterally
directeil point.

Hab. Y ictoria, Tasmania'
Ilol,otype, g, National Park, Tasmanie, December 16,

L922 (A. Tonnoi,r).
Paiatvpes,2 3 6, Sassafras, Dantlenong Range, Vietoria,

altitrrde 
-1b00 

feet, October 2I-22,1922 (A. Tonnoir).

Mo lophi'lus fer gwon'i'anus, sp. n.

Belongs to the gracilis S!!|p anrl subgroup; gene_ral

coloration of praseutum recldish brown, with a darker
brown metlian stripe ; scutellum obscure yellow; male
hvpopygium with the dorsal lobe of the basistyle a long
sttitdbi-spi"e; ventral lobe very reduceil ; outer dististyle
bifid neai apex, the outer margin serrulate ; inner dististyle

acute at tip-, the lateral margin beyond mitl-length with a
stronE lateral sPine.

Mile.-Length aborrt 5 mm.; wing 6 mm.
Rostrum antl patpi black. Antennrc relatively lon5, if

bent backward eitending to beyontl the wiug-root; scapal
sesments hrownish yellow, thc flagellar segments black,
loic-oval, with a conspicuous erect white pubescence in
addition to the loug verticils. Heail light browuirh grey.
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Pronotum obscure yellow, more grevish dorsally. Lateral
pretergites light sulphur-yellow. Mesonotal prrescutum
reddish brown with a darker brown median stripe; pseudo-
sutural fovere brownish black I scutum dark brown, greyish
rnedially; scutellum obscure yellow; postnotum light brown,
cparsely pruinose, the lateral margin of the mediotergite and
tbe dorsal half of the pleurotergite lighter brown. Pleura
dark brown, the sternal portions paler. Halteres pale, the
knotre light yellow. Legs with the coxre and tro-chanters
obecure yellow I femora yellow, passing into yellowish
brown; tibie p-ale brown, fore tibia (J ) with a conspicuous
dark brown swollen ring; tarsi brown. 

' 
Wings with'a failt

brown tinge, the veins dtrrker brown ; maciotrichire dark
brown; a darker hrown cloud at fork of M and on n?,-cu,
Venation.: veinZnd I sinuous, ending about opposite mid-
length of the obliquely sinuous ra-cz.

_ _Abdomen light brown, tbe hypopygium more yellowish.
Male hypopygium very ilifferent in structure from anv
species deseribed. Basistyles relatively stout, the dorsal
apical portion projecting be.vond the 

- 
bases of the disti-

styles.to form a sort of sheath, the apical portion of this
extension of the stvle glabrous I dorsal spine extremely
long, slende", exceeding"in lengih the othLr elements oi
the hypopyqiurn, gradually narrowed to the acute tip, the
base insertsd on a level with -the origin of the dististyles;
what appears to represent the mesal lobe of the basi_
style is very small, slender, termirratirrg in a blackened
spine, the outer face of the style rvitli a few scattered
se_ta, together yith more abundant microscopic setulre;
what appears to tle the ventral lobe of the baiistvle is re-
duced to a iory and blunt but extensive region of tjre style.
Outer dististyle with the basal half pale antl semitrans_
parent, hidden treneath the sheathing extension of the basi-
styie, the exposed. distal half entirely blackened, narrowlv
and gently eu_rved to the acute apex. before the tip with a
conspicuous lateral spine; lateral margin of the style
microscopically serrulate. fnner dististyle Iarger, app.urinq
as a powerful blade, more expanded beyond mid-length and
here bearing on the lateral margin a powerful smooti-r spine.
the apex beyond this spirre blackened, gently curved to tne
acute tip, the lateral or ventral surface microscopicallv
serrulate. Adeagus relatively short, not as long is the
dististyles.

f/a6. New South'Wales.
Ilolotype, J, Sydney, December 2, lgZB (F. Ur. Fer-

guson);  No.  76.
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This very distinct fly finds its closest relative in M. gracili.s,
Skrrse. The fly is detlicated to the collector, Dr. E. W.
Ferguson, to whom I am indebted for invaluable aid in
mahing known the crane-fly fauna of Australia.

Molophilus aphanta, sp. n.

Belongs to the gracili,s group ancl subgroup; antonne
short; anterior mesonotum ochreous vellow, darkenecl
behind, the pleura dark browl ; halteres with yellow knobs;
wings with a faint brownish tinge; male hvpopygium with
the dorso-Iateral lobe of the basistyle short and obtuse ;
mesal lobe very large and flattened, covered with tiny setre,
the apex acute and blackened ; inner dististyle a pewerful
black arm terminating in a dilated, acutely pointed head.

Male.-Length about 2'8-B mm.; wing 4'2 mm.
Rostrum and palpi brownish black. Antenna of moderate

length, if bent backward extencling about to the wing-root;
basal segments pale, the terminal segments of the flagellum
passing into brown ; f lagellar segments with elongate verti-
cils that are from two to three times the leneth of the
segments. Head dark brownish grey.

I\,fesonotum light ochreous to fulvous-yellow, the scutellum
and especiallv the postnotum clarker. Pleura conspicuously
dark brown, contrasting with the brighter colour of the
mesonotum. Halteres pale at base, the stem rvith dark
seta, the knobs yellow. I-regs with the coxre and trochanters
yellow; femora yellow, with appressed brown setre that do
not affect the colour of the segnrent; tibire brownish yellow,
fore tibia ( d ) with a slightly swollen subbasal area I tarsi
pale brown, only the two terminal segments darker brown.
\f ings with a faint brown tinge, the wing-base more
yellowish ; wing-axil a l i tt le infuscated; cord vaguely
darkened; veins a l itt le darker broln, macrotrichire darl<
brown, moderately long and sparse. Venation : ,Sc, ending
some distance beyonclr, the latter lving almost in alignment
with r-m; anal region of wing relatively narrow, the iells
narrow anil the veins lying close together; vein Znd A
en<Iing about opposite the cephalic erd. of m-cu,

Abtlomen dark brown. Male hypopygium with the
basistyle ileeply milobed, the.dorsal lobe shortest, broad aud
obtusely rounded at apex, the surface with large scattered
sete to the tip, the mesal surface with additional delicate
erect setulre; ventral lobe extendinp; further caudad,
slender, pale, the mesal face with dense erect or slightl;t
retrorse setre of different sizes, the lateral face with a few
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scattereil seta; mesal lobe very broad. anil flattened, ex-
tending caudad into a small blackened acute point, the
surface of the lobe densely c'overed with delicate setulre.
Outer clististyle relatively slender, directed. caudacl, the
b-asal two-thirds expand_ed anil paler in colour, the apical
third sudalenly narrowed into a gently curved black spine.
Inner d.ististyle longer and laiger, in a position of rest
directed cephalail, sleniler, gently curved, at the apex dilated
slightly,thence narrowed to the acute apex; ouler margin
of the dilatetl portion witha tiny appressed tooth. ,lDdeagus
relatively long, straight, and slender, yellow, in slides
extending caudacl to slightly beyonrl the aper of the mesal
lobe.

Hab. Yictoria.
Holotype, S, Sassafras, Dandenong Ranp;e, altituile lCf00

feet, October 19,1922 (A. Tonnoir).

Molophilus mi.cracantha, sp. n.

Belongs to the gracilis group and subgroup; general
coloratiou dark brown, incluiling the pronotum; halteres
with the knobs yello.rv; winss with a l ight brown tinge ;
male hypopygium with the dorsal lobe of the basistyle ver-v
small, fleshy; mesal lobe triaugularly protluced, the apex a
sho_r't acute spin_e ; .outer dististyle simple, the inner style
with short lateral spirres.

Male.-Length about 3'6 mm. ; wing 4'6 mm.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antenna of moderate length,

if bent backward extending about to the wing-root, dark
brown throughout; flagellar segments with a dense erect pale
pubescence_ and long, unilaterally arranged, black setn.
Heail dark brown.

Pronotum dark brown. Lateral pretergites brownish
testaceous, very inilistinct. Mesonotum dark brown, the
humeral -region,of the prrescutum vaguely brighter ; pseudo-
sutural fovea ilark; prescutal interspaees with long pale
seta. Pleura d.ark tlLown. Ealteres with the base 

-of'the

stem and the knobs light yeilow, the central portion of the
stem tlusky. Legs with the coxe and trochanters testaceous-
yellow; femora brownish testaceous : remaincler of legs
broken. Wings with a light brown tinge, the veins slightly
ilarker brown ; macrotrichire darh brown. Venation r r
lying a short distance beyond the level of r-m ; win 2nd A
ending just beyond the level of the caudal end of m-cu, the
course of the anal veius generally parallel.

Abdomen dark brown, the hypopygium onlv a trifle
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brighter. Male hypopygium with the dorsal lobe of the
basfstyle very small,bb'tuie, and not chitinized ; ventral lobe
clavate, pale, the mesal face with erect to retrorse set€ alld
abundant setula; mesal lobe conspicuously developed, the
mesal face densely setiferous, the apex triangularly pro-
ducecl, terminating in a small, acute, blaeh_spine., Outer
dististyle a simple iod, the basal half paler and. slightly more
dilated, the distal half narrowed into a slender black spirre
that is angularly bent near mid-length, thence running out
into a straight acute point. Inner ilististyle- shorter,
appearing as a flattened blade that bears a flattened spine on
t[i outer margin near mid-length, and a pale tooth-Iike spine
on the inner face just before the gently curYed. apex ; outer
margin of style between the lateral spine and apex with three
or fbur appressed spinulre. ,l0deagus relatively long and
slender, tapering gradually to the very sleuder apex. Ninth
sternite relatively broad, the lateral angles rectangularly
rounded.

.ElaD. Tasmania.
Holotype, $ ,Hartz Mts., December 9, 1922 (A. Tonn'oi'r).

Molophi'lus suaais) sp. a.

Belongs to the gracilis group and subgroup I antennre
short; male hypopygium with the dorsal lobe of basistyle
produced into an acute curved spine ; inner dististyle simple,
tbe <luter bifid; redeagus long and slender.

Male.-Length about 3 mm.; wing 4'5-4'8 mm.
Female.-Length about 4 mm. ; wiug 5 mm.
Rostrum and palpi brown, the latter darker. Antenne

short, if bent backward scarcely attaining the wing-root ;
basal segments obscure yellow to brownish yellow ; flagellar
segments short-oval, brownish testaceous, the terminal
segments passing into darker. Head dark brown.

Pronotum obscure yellow. Lateral pretergites narrowly
sulphur-yellow. Mesonotal prascutum vith three confluent
sub-shini dark brown stripes that virtually cover thesclerite,
the hum-eral triangles yellow, in soure iudividuals the colour
continuecl back along the margin to the wing-root;
remainder of mesonotum clark br<lwn. Pleura ilark brown,
indistinctly striped longitudinally with obscure brownish
yellow, the latter including the dorsal portions of the
iternopleurite ; wing-base conspicuously light yellow.
Halteies pale, the knobs obscure yellow' the stem clothed
with appiessed, somewhat darker setrc. ,Legs long and
slenaler-; coxa brownish testaceous; trochauters obscure
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y.ellow ; femora brownish yellow to pale yellowish brown,
the tips passing into darlier; ground-colour of the re-
mainder of the femur nearlv hidden by dark setre; t ibire
and tarsi dark brown; fore tarsi longer than either the
femur or t ibia; middle and hind tarsi shorter tharr their
re.spective tibia. Wings tinged with yellow, the veins
slightly darker yellow ; macrotrichie brown ; a patch of
darker irictrire on r-!n. Venatiorr : vein Znd, A endine a
short distance beyond the cephalic end of m-cu,
_,Abdomen brown, the hypopygium paler yellowish brown.
Male-hyp-opygium with the trasistyle trifid,'as in the group ;
dorsal lobe short, the apex- produced caudad into J long,
gently curved, black spine, the spines of the two sides almoit
contiguous or decussate on the median l ine; ventral lobe
longest, obtusely rounded at apex, the outer face with
scattered elongate setre, the mesal face and apex with dense
delicate seta; mesal lobe flattened, the apex obtuse, the
margin with a fringe of delicate setulre, the disk with larger
seta; viewed dorsally, only the narrow edge of t lr is lobe is
visible, but in microscopic slides the lobe becomes flattened
and its true dimensions slrown. Outer dististvle bif id, the
two arms blaclienecl, sepalated from one another by a
rourrded notch. Inrrer disiistvle a gently curved black spine
that narrows gradually to the acute blach tip. -l0deagus
long and slencler. Ovipositor with the tlrgal valves
unusually strongly upcurved, the tips acute, t l ie margirrs
smooth.

flaD. Tasmania.

_ _Holotype, 4, Cradle \rallev, altitude 3500 feet, January
lI, 1923 (A'. Tonnoi,r).

Allotoltotype, I , Jauuary 26,1923 (A. Tonnoir).
Paratoptoty,pes, 6 J g, January 10-12, Jarruary 27,1923

paratyytes,2 6 6, Adveuture Bay, DecemberBl, 7922 (A.'I'onnoir).

Molophilus tenui.claaus, sp. n"

Belongs to the graci,lis group ancl subgroup ; male hypo-
pygium with the dorsal angle of the basistyle a slender
chitinized lpile ; -ventral lobe a very sleneler pale club ; only
the outer ilististyle acute at tip.

Male.-Letgth about 3'8 mm. ; wing 4'4 mm.
Rostrum and palpi brownish black. Antennre of nroderaie

length, if bent backwaril extending about to the wing-root ;
scapal segments light brown ; ffagellum black, segments oval
to lorrg-oval, with a dense pale erect pubescence and
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motlerately elorrgate unilaterally arranged verticils. Head
grevn the broad vertex more brownish grey, the occipital
region more yellowish.

Pronotum yellowish brown. [:ateral pretergites nanowly
pale yellow. Mesonotal prrescutum iight brown with two
narrow dark brown stripes that are separated from one
another.by u so*"*hat narrower l ine of the ground-colour;
scutum brown, the median area broadly more greyish ;
scutellum pale ochreous; postnotum dark browrr. Pleura
dark brown, the sternopleurite a trifle paler. Halteres
pale yellow. Legs with 

-the 
coxa pale brown; trochanters

l-rrownish yellorv ; femora brown, the bases more yellowish,
the tips passiug into brown ; tibire brown, fore tibia ( S )
with a very conspicuous but concolorous dilated ring;
tarsi brown, the terminal segments brownish black. \{ings
with a grevish tinge, the base slightiy more yellow ; veins
clarl i brown, the macrotl ichiae even darker; indistinct d.arker
clouds at the cord. Venation : r lying slightly proximad of
r-m 1 vein Z'nd A moderatelv elongare, endilg just beyond
the level of the origin <rf the petiole of cell Mu.

Abdomen dark Lrrown, the hypopygium a trifle paler.
l lale lrypopygium with the basistyle large, the three lobes
well-developed; dorsal lobe narrowed. into a slender chiti-
uized .spiue ; ventral lobe_ unusuall; '  1oo* .and _slender,
appearing as a narrorv club, the surface with abundant
setuliB and a felv seta, those orr the mesal face retrorse,
the setre confiued to the distal third of the lobe : mesal
lobe broad and flattened. Outer dististyle chitinized,
terminating in a sinuous blacl< spirre, r-rear mid-length on
outer face with a flattened wing. Inner dististyle shorter,
a flattened pale blade, the apex terminating in a srnall dusky
knob, the outer rnargin with abundant microscropic spinulre
that become more numerous at the apex ; inner margin
before the apex dilated into a flange, with microscopic
spiuulre. -Bdeagus relatively loug, the distal fourth
narrorved.

flaD. New South Wales.
Eol.otype, J, Narara, Nr.rvember 3, l92l (A. Tonnoi,r).

Molophilus erluistylus, sp. n.

Belougs to the gracil is group and subgroup; general
coloration dark browrr, the scutellum brightened; halteres
yellow; wings with a pale brown tinge,,the base narrowly
yellowish; abdomen dark brown, the hypopygium paler-;
male. hvpopygiurn- with the dististyles simple, approximately
eoual to orre another iu size aud shape.
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Male.-Length 3'8-4 mm.; wing 4'8 mm.
Female.-Length about 4'5 mm. ; wing about 6 mm.
Rostrum antl palpi black. Antenna black throughout, of

moderate length, in the male, if bent backward, exteniling
about to the wing-root ; flagellar segments oval with a
dense whitish pubescence and relatively short, unilaterally
arranged verticils. Head dark brownish grey.

Pronotum light yellow, the median area infuscated.
Anterior lateral pretergites light sulphur-yellow, the posterior
pretergites more obecure. N[esorrotum ilark _brown, the
pseudoiutural fovere shiny black; humeral region of prre-
scutum restrictedly brightened; posterior lateral angles of
the scutal lobes obscure retldish yellow I scutellum yellowish
to obscure ochreous. Pleura ilark brownish grey, the d'orso-
pleural membraue tlark. Halteres yellow, the knobs
brighter. Legs with the coxre ancl trochanters obscure
veliow, the fore coxre darker I femora brown, the bases
paler ;'tibire antl tarsi brownish black. Wirrgs wibh a pale
brownish tinge, the base narrowlyyellow; veins and macro-
trichirc darker brown; stigmal region narrowly ilarkened.
Venation: r some distance beyond the level of r-m, the
basal section of Rr*u being fully twice -Rr*5 ; vein Lnd A
relatively short, errding about opposite the caudal end of
m-cu.

Abdomen tlark brown, the hypopygium paler. Male
hvpopvsium with the clorsal ancl ventral lobes of the basi-
.ivl"^i"'lutioely slender, the dorsal lobe a straight needle-
like spine, the-ventral lobe clavate, slender, the heatl slightly
dilated and provided with retrorse setre. The dististyles are
senerally similar to one another in shape and size, appearing
i* si-pie unbranched rods, the apex of each bent iuto a
small curved point or spine, the outer style more obtuse at
apex. ,l0deagus relatively elongate, longer than the disti-
stvles. Nintl sternite broad, the lateral angles rectangular,

nroduced into small tubercles, these angles glabrous, the
iaudo-median area of the tergite a little conYex and with
numerous small setre. Ovipositor with the bases of the
valves blaclcened, the tergal valves light yellow.

Eab. Y ictotiar'fasmania'
Holotype, S, Burnie, 'fasmania, October 27, 1922 (A.

Tonnoit),
Allot6potype, $ , October 25, L922.
Parafopitypes, L d, I i, Janua-ry -l l-31,. 1923 (A.

Tonnoi,r)i paiatypes, f , National ?ark,'Iasmania, -Decem-
ber 16, tgrL @. Tonnoir); L Hobart, Tasmania, January
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3, 1923 (A. Tonnoi,r)) S,Irower Tarwin, Victoria, Novem-
ber 22, 1925 (G. F: Hill), in the National Mueeum of
Victoria.

Molophi'lus setuli'stylus, sP. n.

Belongs to the gracilis group and subgroup; gencral
coloration dark brown, the pleura more pruinose; scutellum
obscure yellow; male hypopygium_with the dorsal lobe of
the basisiyle a long slender spine; ilististyles approximately
equal in I'ength and general shape, the o_uter slightly broader,
id disk with abundant microscopic setulre.

Male.-Length abont 3'8-4 mm. ; wing 5'4 mm.
Female.-Length about 5-5'3 mm. ; wing 5'5-6'3 mm.
Rostrurn and palpi black. Antenna of moclerate length,

if bent backward scarcely attaiuing the wing-root, the scapal
segments reddisb brown, the flagellum black; flagellar
segments oval, the verticils and white pubescence corr-
spicuous. Head grey.

Pronotum yellow above, the sides abruptly dark .brown.
I-rateral pretergites restrictedly, clear sulphur - y-ellow,
sometimes interrupteil behintl the pseuilosutural fovea.
Mesonotum dark brown, the meilian area of the prescutum
a trifle darker than the sides ; pseudosutural fovee black;
humeral regions of prrescutum very restricted.ly obscure
yellow, the lateral margins pruinose ; scutum dark brown,
ihe poiterior lateral callosities obscure yellowish ; scutellum
obscure yellow, darker basally; postnotum dark greyish
brown. Pleura concolorous vith the postnotum. Halteres
with the stem pale, the knobs light yellow. Legs with the
coxrc and trochanters reddish brown I remainder of legs tlark
brownish black, the femoral bases narrowly paler ; fbre
tibial ring ( J ) dilated, but scarcely darker than the ground-
colour. Wings with a dusky tinge, the veins and macro-
triclria dark brown. Venation: vein Znd' A relatively
short, encling about opposite the caudal end' ot m-cu.

Abdomen dark greyish brown, with yellow seta; hypo-
pygium more realdish brown. Male hypopygium with the
ilbi.ul and ventral lobes of the basistyle well-developed, the
mesal lobe less distinctly so ; d.orsal lobe a long slender black
spine arising from the mesal apical angle of a small fl.eshy
lobe; veutral lobe about as long as the dististyles, clavate,
the mesal face with the usual retrorse to subretrorse setre,
these relatively slender and irrterspersed with more delicate
setulre ; rn'esal lobe low, the apical podion narrowed into a
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cylinilrical lobe that is directecl laterad' Outer dististyle
broader than the inner, the basal two-thirds expautled into a
blade, the surface of which is provided with abundant micro-
scopic setula, apical fourth of style narrowed into a stout
g"ntt)' curved blick rod, the tip s-ubacute. Inner,dististyle
6f ar:proxin ately the same length as the outer, but more
sleode'r, the base a little expanded, the apical fourth of the
style narrowed into a straight acute black spine. -lEdeagus
L-,hger than the distist.vle'

HoD. New South Wales.
nri"tyei, S, Fish River, Blue Mts., March i,tr, lgzg

(8. W. ?erguson); No. 78.
Allotopotype, J .
Paratipoiype, $ ; TtaratyTtes, I d,- I 9-l Blackheath, Rlue

Mts., alt itude A5OO f'eet, April I,1922 (8.-W. Ferguson).
M. setuli,stylus is most closely related to the more southern

M. equislytulr, *p. o-., differi lrg.in the broader outer dististyle
with abundant setulm on its disk.

MoloPhilus scaber' sP' \'

Belonss to the qracil is gloup anil subgroup; general

coloratiol brorvnisli black, the hurneral region of the
prascutum, hnobs of the halteres' and- the coxa brighter- ;
ioul. hypopygium with the mesal lobe of the b.asistyle

r,roduceh'iridJ a small needle-like spine; inner- dististyle

iioooo., the apex beneath microscopically roughened and

conspicuouslv setiferous.
Mute.-Length about 3'5-4'2 rnm'; wing 4'6-5'8 mm'

Female.-l 'eigth about 4 mm' ; wing about 4'5 mm'

Rostrum and palpi brownish black' Auterrnre of moderate

leueth, in the mule, if bent backward, extendiug. to sonre

a;.&tt"" beyond the. wing-root ; .basaloseqr,nents 
brorvnish

testaceous, the remarniug segments uniformly dalk browu,

*ith "on.pi.uous black sbtre arrd vertici ls' Head black'- 
Prorrcrttim dusky above, obscure. yellow -laterally' A rrterior

la tera l  preterg i tes sulphur  -  ye l low'-  . ,  
Mesonoturr r  s l r iny

bro*oi . l , 'b lac i i  the humeral  region of  the prescutum shiny

irrlvoo.-vellow, the colour exteuded backward along the

i*i"*t itutgin alm.st to tlre wing-root, becomillg Irarrower

.ird -ot" iirfuscatetl behind' lrr the allotype I'emale, the

*i.1" o"**"utum is of a paler brown than the remairrder of

i i '" U,iao. Plerrra biacl<. Halteres pale brown, the base

oi tf," .tem pule., t lre kuobs l ight ye'l low' Legs with the

"o*" uoa trochanters testaceous-1'ellow; ferttora brotyrt,

.t*rr"ly covered with appressed black set& ; Iernairrder of
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legs dark brown ; no evident tibial ring iu the male. IMings
with a strong dusky tinge, the veins darker brown ; macro-
trichia black, a few in the stigmal regiorr and on the petiole
of ceII Ms mote yellowish. Venation : vein Znd I endiug
shortlv beyond the origin of the petiole of cell Ms.

Abdomen brownish black, includiug the hypopygium.
Male hypopygium with the basistyles relatively large, the
ventral lobe very long and slender, approximately as long as
the longest rlististyle, the mesal face with delicate erect to
retrorse setre I outer face of style with fewer long coarse
seta ; mesal lobe extensively flatteneil, obtusel_y rounded, its
ventral portiou produced caudatl into a long, very slender,
sinuous, black spine, the basal half a little dilated, thence
prolonged into a needle-like point. Both dististyles arise
close together at the base of the ventral lobe of the basistyle.
Outer dististyle chitinized nearly to the base; long and
slender, tbe arms unequal, the outer arm much lorrger than.
ihe rhort, thumb-like, mesal arm ; meiral face of style near
base with a spinous projection. Inner or basal dististyle
a l itt le longer than the outer, entirely blackeled, agrpearing
as a slender sinuous rod, cylindrical, the apex a little
dilated into a spear-like head ; upper or outer surface of
this head with long seta, the lower surface with about ten
to twell'e roughened teeth and nnmerous short setre. /0dea-
gus relatively long and slender, narrowed to the tip,
approximately as long as the inner dististyle. Ovipositor
with the valves very long and slencler, the tergal valves
vellowish horn-colour." 

Hab. New South Wales.
Hol,otype, g, Blackheath, Blue Mts., altitude 3500 feet,

April 13, 1922 (8. W. Ferguson) ; No. 79.
Allotype, g, French's Forest, near.Sydney, July 15, lg23

(1. M. Mackerras).
Dr. Ferguson and Dr. Mackerras both note that the

present is " very close to M. helmsi,, Skuse, but the disti-
styles longer and more slerrder'."

' 
Molophi,lus tri,Ttecti,natus, sp. t,

Belongs to the graeilis group and subgroup ; general
coloration tlark brown, the scutellum slightly tinged with
yellorv; wings with a faint brownish tinge ; male hypo-
pygium with the outer dististyle profoundly bifid, the outer
arm expanded into a pale fan-like lobe; inner dististyle a
clavate lobe, before the apex with three heavily blackened
teeth,
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Male.-T:,ength about 3'2 mm.; wing 4'5 mm.
Rostrum and palpi brownish black. Antennal scape dark

brown, the flagellum broken. Head dark brown, grey
prulnose.

Pronotum dark brown medially, light yellow laterally-
Lateral pretergites light sulphul*yellow. Mesonotum dark
brown, the prrescutal region a little brightor; scutellum
with a slight.yellowish tinge. Pleura dark brown. Halteres
with the stem dusky, the krrobs obscure yellow. Legs with
the coxre ancl trochanters brownish yellow; remainder of
the legs dark brown, the femoral ba,ses broadly yellowish;
front legs broken. Wings with a faint brownish'tinge, the
veins aud macrotrichire darker brown. Venation: vein
Znd, A of moderate length, ending a short distance beyoud
the origin of the petiole of cell /43.

Abdomen darh brown. Male hypopygium with the basi-
styles relatively large, the lobes short ; mesal lobe very
broad, the ventral apical angle produced into a small obtuse
fleshy lobe; ventral lobe relatively slender, the mesal face
on apical third with numerous coarsd erect to feebly retrorse
setm; no distinct dorsal lobe. Dististyles aupearing learly
apical iu position, due to the shortness of the lobes of thb
basistyle I outer style divided almost to its base, the outer
arm expanded into a broad pale flattened fanJike lobe, the
inner ann a stout blackened lobe, the apex obtuse. Inner
dististyle a little longer, slightly dilated outwarclly, the
inner apieal, angle a trifle produced ; before the apex on
the mesal face with a small black plate bearing three
sutrequal black teeth; lateral region of the style rvith cou-
spicu<.rus appressed silheu setre. *lDdeagus relatively long
and sierider, about one-half longer than the longest
dististvle.

.F/a6. New South \4'ales.
Holotype, f , Sydney, September 16, 1928 (8. W. tr-er-

g'uson) ; No. 70.

. Molophilus tristylus, sp. n.

Belongs to the gracilis group and subgroup ; general
coloration dark grey, the scutellum yellowish ; male- hypo-
pygium with the outer dististyle divided to the very basi, so
there appear to be three dististyles; ventrat lobe of the
basistyle with an acute spine on mesal face.

Male,-Leneth about 3 mm. ; wing 4'5 mm.
Rostrurr ald palpi black. Antenrrre of moderate lelgtlr.

if belt backward exterrdiug to slrortly bevoud the wing-r'-oot,
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ilark brown throughout ; ffagellar segmerts oval, - with a
long, conspicuousf white pubescence; verticils elougate.
Heail light grey.

Pron6turi ob.co"" brownish yellow, clarker laterally.
Lateral pretergites light yellow. Mesonotal prreso,rrtum
brown, t6e lateial margins clear grey ; pseudosutural foverc
dark irrown; scutum grey I the lobes more infuscateil ;
scutellum conspicuously yellowish ; postu-otum grey. Pleura
dark grey. Ilalteres pale, the kn-qbs dark brown. L9S-s
with tf,e 

-coxe 
and. trochanters reddish; femora brown with

the bases a little paler ; tibip brown, tle, tips blackonetl;
fore tibia ( d') witli a conspicuo-us dilated- black ring-; tarsi
black. Wings with a yellowish 1in-ge, the veins-yellowish
brown, the iacrotrichire brown. Venation t tein Znd A
ending just be"vond the base of- the petiole of cell M*

Abdomen dirk brown, heavily grey pruinose ; hypopygium
ilarh reddish bro'w'n. Male hypopygium with the basistyle
comrrlicated iu. structure, lvith four short lobes ; ventral lobe
relatively short, clavate, the- mesal .margin- before. the apex
with a cbnspicuous spine that is directetl basad, t-he face of
the style wilh adtlitional setre that are erect and subretrorse I
dorsailobe shorter, subacute, weakly chitinized ; mesal lobes
two, both fleshy, one very extensive,- the second more
corricaily produc"ecl and wit[ Iarge conspicuous setre. Disti-
styles tivo, but the outer one ,so deeply- iliviclecl that there
upp"ur to be three I outer. dististyle diviilert io the very base,
the arms clivergent, one directeil ventrad, irregularly split at
aDex. the armJ complicated, the outer more slender, strongly
r"cnived near mid-leugth, the inner arm blackened, flattened,
the surface somewhat fluted; dorsal arm of the outer
dististyle a simple sinuous rod, a little enlargS9 jf* beyond
ruid-iength, thence uarrowed to the acute-bleckened- tip-
llasal oi inner dististyle a simple chitinized rocl, the basal
two-thirds straight, the distal third gently curved to !h9
acute blackened tip, before the apex on the outer face with
several appressed spinulre. ..lDdeagus loup;er than the basal
tlististyle.

f/aD. New South Wales.
Holotype, J, BuIIi, August 25, L923 (8. W. Ferguson) ;

No.  75.
ParatoPotYPe' $ .

MoloPhi'lus mj6bergi,, tP. n.

Belorrgs to the graci,ks grolP: ruficollis subgroup ;
geueral coloration pale yellowish brown, the pronotum
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anil humeri brighter yellow ; legs brownish black; male
lllpgpygi"* with the- basistyles _very short and srcut, the
dististyles unusually long and slender, the inner "oii."ty
bla_ckeled,jimple, sinuous to the acute apex.

Male.:-LenEth about 2.8 mm. ; wing 3.4 mm.
Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Arrtelnre moderatelv

long, if bent backward extending to slightly beyond thl
wing_-root, the scapal segments yetlowish ttstaclous, the
flagellar segments dark brown, elongate-oval, with a'long
pale. .erect__pubescence, i" aildition to the conrpicuou's
verticils. Head discoloured in the unique type, apparently
dark-coloured.

Pronotum and humeral -region of the prascutum light
yellow, .the remainder of the mesonotal prrescutum li[ht
yellowish brown, without markings ; scutellum and postefior
lateral re.glon_of the scutum a little darker; laterai preter-
Sit-":_ 1 trifle brighter yellow tharr the pronotum. Pl"o.u
reddish yellow. Haltere,s orange-yelloi. Legs with the
cox& and trochanters yellowish testaceous; rdmainder of
the-legs brownish black; fore legs broken. Wings with a
slight . greyish. tinge, the basal and costal portin"n. mo"u
yellowish,;. veins_slightly darker_ than the giounrl-colour ;
macrotrichire dark brown, conspicuous, grouped alons the
cord to form an indistinct cross-baud of dark iairs.
Venatiou: vein Znd, A_ relatively short, ending about
opposite the posterior end of the oblique raz-cz.

Abdomen brown, the hypopygium more yellowish. Male
J,ypopygio* with the basistyli:s very short-and etout. much
broader than long, the ventral lobe best developed, setiferous.
the usual retrorse sete relatively large ,nd 

-coar.e; 
mesui

ppe. sm.alf feebly chitinized ; dbrsal- lobe not developed.
Dististyles very long and slender, the outer style entirely
pale, ttre extreme base a little enlarged, the stem arcuated,
very slender, the apex expanded into a bifid biade, the outer
arm largest, nearly hyaline. Inner dististyle even lonEer
than the outer, appearing as an entirely blackened, simile.
flattened, strongly sinuous, ribbon-like blade, the up"* u",lt",
. lEdeagus shorter than the inner dististyle.

I1a6. N. Queenrland.

__Ho-lgtypet 
g, Malanda, altitude P400 feet (Eric Mjdberg);

No. 100.
Type in the collection of the Riksmuseets, Stochholm.

This interesting fly is namecl in honour of Dr'. Eric Miiibere.
who has added much to our knowledge of the Tipuiidas ;f
Australia and Borneo.
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Molophilus prelatus, sp. n.

_ Belongs to the graci,l,i,s group, ruficollis subgroup ; size
large (wing, d, 6'5 mm.); general coloration pale i.eddish
brown ; wings yellowish ; male hypopygium with the outer
dististyle sickle-shaped, the lateral margin with about fifteen
appressed spinuln ; gonapophyses forming a median chitin-
ized structure that terminates in two divaricate hooks.

Male.-Length about 5 mm. ; wing 6'5 mm.

- Rostrurn and palpi brown. Antennre relatively short,
bqo.wn- througtrout, the flagellar segments subcyiindrical,
with dense blaek setre. Head brown, the anterior vertex
obs_cure fulvous, the posterior vertex with numerous yellow
and a few stouter black sete.

Lateral pretergires _testaceous-yellow. . Mesonotal pra-
scutum obscure reddish brown, tLe humeral region vaguely
paler; . lateral prascutal stripes verv vaguely indicated;
remairrder of the mesonotum reddish brown, tire centres of
the scutal lobes darker. Pleura pale brownish testaceous,
immaculate. Halteres pale, the knobs of the unique type
destroyed by Psocids. Legs with the coxrc drowniitr
testaceous; trochanters more yellowish; remainder of the
legs obocure yellow, with appressed brown setre that tend.
to obscure the ground-colour, especially of the femora I
terminal tarsal segments infuscated ; no dilated ring on fore
tibia of the male: fore femora shorter than the tibire. bot
the middle femora slightly exceeding the tibia. Wings
y_ith 1 strong yellowish tiuge, the veins darker yelloi.
Venation i nz-cu shortly beyond the fork of M ; vein- 2nd A
elongate,.,strongly arcuated, ending near mid-length of the
petiole of celL M3.

Abrlomen dark browu, the hypopygium more yellowish.
Male hypopygium short and compac[.- Basistyles'with t]re
ventral lobe relatively short and stout, the ipex obtusely
rounded, the mesal-iace-with long, clense, y'"tto* sJ;i
dorsal and mesal lobes of basistyle-short and obtuse, bui
indicated. Outer dististyle a powerful black sickle-shaped.
rod, t lre base enlarged, the stem strongly curved to the loine.
l-rlack apical spine, rhe latcral margin with about fifteJn
small appressed spinula. Inner dististyle of approximately
the same length as the outer, but more slendei 

-basallv 
anh

berit in the .opposite dire-ction, the apex a strongly curved
hook-like spine, separated by a small circular notc[ from a
flange-like expansion on the inner face of the style. ddea-
g-us relatively ._h9r1, about a-s long as the dististyles, slender,
the basal trro-thirds subtencled by a pale wing oir eiiher side.



54 On new or little-knownTipulidm.

What would appear from its position to represent gonapo-
physes is a heavily blackened median stnrcture, the base
broad.est, narrowed to the apex which terminates in two
powerful divaricate hooks, directed laterad, the apical notch
thua formed V-shaped, provided. with a few small setr.

,f/cD. New South Wales.
Holotype, g, Blackheath, BIue Mts., altitucle 3500 feet,

January 26,1922 (8.W. Ferguson) ; No" 66.


